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FLW to host
weather drill
Fort Leonard
Wood will conduct a
hazardous weather drill
at 9 a.m. Tuesday, May
19.
Sirens may sound,
some streets may be closed and
emergency personnel will arrive to
the drill sites to better prepare for a
weather disaster, such as high winds
and tornadoes.

Students from Freedom Elementary sang the National Anthem on Wednesday at
the Springfield Cardinals game.

Freedom students get weather
lesson, sing National Anthem
Three classes of Freedom Elementary
students attended a KY 3 Weather
School workshop and participated in
educational games at the Springfield
Cardinals stadium prior to watching
Wednesday’s game.
“The Springfield Cardinals host
three educational games each year
with learning enrichment activities
for elementary students prior to the
game,” says Mike Morriss, principal of
Freedom Elementary. “This particular
one is a great opportunity for students
to learn about the weather from
professionals who do this for a living.
In addition to learning about the science
involved in the work they do, it’s a

Top, Waynesville High School
students prepare for Tiger Preschool
Graduation, which was held on
Thursday. Bottom, the graduation
cap made by Jenna Rawlings, the
daughter of Mike and Liz Rawlings.

Teachers
and students
enjoyed
their science
lessons at the
ballpark on
Wednesday.

great way to promote college and career
readiness.”
After the science-related activities
were complete, some of the Waynesville
students led the singing of the National
Anthem.
“We found out a couple of days
before that they needed someone to
sing the Star-Spangled Banner, and so
we put together a choir from the three
classes,” Morriss says. “They did a
great job and enjoyed the experience.”
The third grade students were from
the classes of Jenna Clarkin and Paige
Whitaker and the fourth graders were
from Hillary Sanford’s class.

FLL Leaping Legos team takes
2nd in two areas of competition

Left, Hana Hosick “delivers” a pie to Kristy Sicard and right,
Renita DeMalade “delivers” a pie to Bill DeMalade.

WHS students ‘deliver’ pies to
raise funds for Snack in a Pack

The Waynesville Interact Club helped raise funds for Snack in
a Pack through a “pie” contest. Interact students sold tickets at
lunch everyday during spirit week. Students then placed tickets
into the box of the teacher they wanted to see get a pie in the
face. Teachers winning the pie contest were Bill DeMalade and
Kristy Sicard.
At the April 17 assembly, a ticket was drawn from each of
their boxes to determine who would throw the pie. Hana Hosick
delivered the pie to Sicard. Officer Ball’s name was drawn to
deliver the pie to DeMalade; however, he was not available so
Renita DeMalade was given the honors.

Attention Classified Staff members:
The classified staff’s annual letter of intent for employment
will take on a new look this year – to be in compliance with
legal recommendations. Employment policies remain the same;
however, the language on the forms will be compliant with legal
recommendations.
If you have any questions about the forms when they go out
later this month, please call Personnel Services at 573-842-2094.

On May 2 the Waynesville School District’s First Lego
League (FLL) Leaping Legos Robotics Team (Grades 5-7) took
second place in two categories in the Camdenton Off-Season
4-H Rumble.
The students entered three robots and a poster into the
competition. The Leaping Legos Robotics Team competed
against 20 area teams, with the Search and Rescue robot
taking 2nd place. Their poster, which focused on ethical
responsibilities in robotics, also took 2nd place.
The other two robots completed the missions with ease,
but were not chosen in the top few. The Leaping Legos also
recently applied for, and received, a provisional patent for their
Lego Mini Figure It Out board game, which was created this
year.
“I am very proud of the hard work and effort our team
continually demonstrates,” says Laura Laughlin, one of the
team’s coaches. “We look forward to our new season starting in
August.”
The Leaping Legos coaches are Laughlin, Grades 5-6 LEAP
teacher at the Waynesville Sixth Grade Center (WSGC),
Stephanie Stokes, WSGC special education teacher, Sarah
Parker, parent volunteer, and Major John Dempsey, engineering
consultant.

Rotary President Don Murray, WMDS Counselor Barbara
Smith, Angie and Emily Wilson and WMDS Principal Michele
Sumter.

Wilson named WMDS student of month
Emily Wilson, an 8th grader, has been named the Waynesville
Middle School Student of the Month for May and was honored
at the May 12 Rotary Club of Pulaski County meeting.
Wilson, the daughter of Mark and Angie Wilson, is an
excellent student who carries an A average. Emily was the
7th grade football manager this past fall and is a member of
National Junior Honor Society. She is an Avid Preparatory
student and was the winner of the middle school geography bee.
She also volunteers her time to help in teachers’ classrooms at
the elementary level. Wilson’s teachers describe her as being
caring, determined, driven to succeed, tenacious and full of both
character and laughter.

Dr. Brian Henry, superintendent, recognized regional
science fair participants Bailey Shultz, Isabella Pondrom,
Tim Chan and Emma Joy, along with Dr. Trish Adkins,
assistant superintendent; Butch O’Riley, vice president of
the Waynesville R-VI Board of Education; Tim Harrison,
science instructor and science fair coach; Dr. LeRoy Fulmer,
president of the Board; and Marsha Smith, principal of the
Waynesville Sixth Grade Center.

WCC honors students
during annual awards
ceremony on May 7

The Waynesville Career Center held its annual awards
ceremony on May 7. The photos and cutlines from the afternoon
students are on this page. To see the morning students, click here.
Photos by Beverly Zadravecz.

The Waynesville Career Center’s most outstanding students
in the afternoon are front. Elizabeth Switzer - marketing,
Marisa McGuire – health science; second row: Carlos Ortega
– auto service technology, Brenden Dekorsey - HVAC, Sarah
Schiller – culinary arts, Ashley Rivera – health science,
Jennifer Hoover – culinary arts, Alexander Diaz – business,
Ben Biskie – computer maintenance and back: Jon Moore Jr.
– marketing.

The Waynesville Career Center’s National Technical Honor
Society afternoon members are front, Jeramy Combs, Samara
Beasley, Ivelisse Rios, Samaluyse Santose; second row,
Sarah Schiller, Ashley Rivera, Elizabeth Switzer, Monteidre
Huggins, Jennifer Trigg, Anthony Barbosa; third row, Ethan
York, Katelynn Miller, Kayla Jones, Jalece Malone, Jacob
Raeder, Shawn Darrington; and back row, Jon Moore Jr., Wade
Howser, Riley King and Benjamin Biskie.

The Waynesville Career Center’s students who attend in the
afternoon and have perfect attendance are front, Monteirdre
Huggins, Jeremy Combs, Alexandria Munns, Samalyse
Santos; second row, Adam Coffelt, Seth Bott, Dylan Gruener,
Samuel Sloas, Jessica Bowhuis, Anthony Barbosa, Jason
Castanieto; back row: Ca Darius Walker, Sarah Schiller,
Shan-Teeshia Green, Brandon Militti and Aaron Darrington.

The scholarship winners who attend in the afternoon at the
Waynesville Career Center are front, Kayla Jones-WCC Kerry
Payne Memorial Academic Scholarship; Taylor RawlingsPulaski County Fair Board Scholarship, FFA Booster Club
Scholarship and the Paul Shultz Memorial Scholarship;
Cody Vaughn – Lincoln Technical Institute Scholarship;
back row, Jennifer Hoover – Waynesville School District
Foundation Ronnie & Janice Dye Scholarship; Donal Bailey
– Pulaski County Fair Board Scholarship, FFA Booster Club
Scholarship and the Paul Shultz Memorial Scholarship; and
Morgan Shamhart – WCC Kerry Payne Memorial Academic
Scholarship. (Not pictured: Colten Grant – William R. Sellers
Automotive Scholarship)

These Waynesville Career Center afternoon students
received Linn State tuition waivers: front, Jacob Tromblee,
Trysten Smith, Cody Vaughn, Sam Sloas; second, Colten
Grant, Sarah Schiller, Jenie Luce, Abigail Dixon, Kat Kristek,
Zenaida Ford; and back row: Dante Hargrow, Maliek Burgess,
Jennifer Hoover, Jacob Scott and Morgan Shamhart.

Mrs. Pollman’s second grade class at Wood Elementary School
kicked off fourth quarter studying oviparous animals. They
incorporated many fourth quarter standards by studying
animals that hatch from eggs. Research, writing, dictionary
skills, timeline, word problems, fractions and life cycles
were some of their favorites. The most “egg” citing part was
incubating 19 chicken eggs for 21 days and watching 7 hatch!
It was hands-on excitement and in-depth learning for the eager
second graders. The seven baby chicks have returned home to
enjoy Dr. Ogden and Sheree DeWitt’s farm in Waynesville.

WHS
students
used
puppets
to
promote
good
hygiene
to youth
ages 3
to 5.

WHS students use puppets
to promote good hygiene

A portion of Wood Elementary’s running club participated in
the 5K Race for the Ribbons hosted by the Waynesville Middle
School and High School Interact Clubs. The running club’s
sponsor is Barbara Neal.

April 18 was the annual 5k Race for the Ribbons and the
proceeds were divided up between Snack in a Pack, Red
Ribbon drug awareness and the Missouri Veterans Cemetery
at Fort Leonard Wood.

The WHS Club Tiger Puppet Club has worked very hard
planning, designing a set and stage, creating props and writing
a skit on how to have good hygiene. They performed the skit
for all three Tiger Preschool classes, the classes with students
with special needs on May 14 during Tiger time and at
Freedom Club Tiger May 21 after school.
“The little guys loved it and it was clear from all the little
giggles heard from the audience members,’ says Frances
Dutchuk, the WHS Club Tiger site coordinator.
The club is student led with support from their club mentor
AmeriCorps member Pat Stein and MFLC Lisa Winn.

The Waynesville High School Girls Soccer Team celebrated senior night on Tuesday, May 12. Left, the seniors are Jazmyne
Lockhart, Haley Reckard, Emily Anderson, Taylor Winking and Emily Lucitt. Right, Haley Reckard attempts to score a goal.

The Waynesville R-VI School District hosted its annual Choral Showcase on May
7, kicking off with the Voices Choir, an elementary honors choir featuring students
from 3rd through 6th grades. It is under the direction of Leigh Schaefferkoetter,
Alicia Harrison, Nathan Schaefferkoetter and Cheryl Wood.

The Waynesville Middle School Advanced Choir also performed during the Choral
Showase. This advanced choir is under the direction of Cydnee Gilmore.

During the Choral concert, the Waynesville High School Chamber Choir
performed three vocal numbers. They are under the direction of Nathan
Schaefferkoetter The WHS Chamber Choir took 1st place this past Saturday at
the World’s of Fun Music Festival in Kansas City. The choir received 99.5 points
out of 100 on their performance.

On Thursday, May 14, the
Waynesville High School Band
hosted a concert featuring the
WHS Jazz and Concert bands. The
bands are under the direction of Jim
Stockmann, Jared Sabatasso and
Chelsea Handley. Seniors received
letters for participating all four years
in band.

